
AGENDA 

Wake County Historic Preservation Commission 
Monthly Meeting 

Tuesday, July 12, 2022 – 3:30 PM  
Room 2800 – Wake County Justice Center 

301 S. McDowell Street, Raleigh, North Carolina 

I. Call to Order/ Roll Call

II. Approval of July 12, 2022 Agenda

III. Approval of June 14, 2022 Minutes

IV. Election of Officers
A. Chair – C. Edward Morris
B. Vice-Chair – Jeff Hastings

V. Committee Reports
C. Outreach Committee
D. Designation Committee

VI. Staff Report
A. Zebulon Roadside Markers Update
B. Preservation Fund FY22
C. Minor Works Approval(s)
D. Training Opportunities
E. Other

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

IX. Other Business
A. Unified Development Ordinance Update – Tim Gardiner
B. Other

X. Chair’s Report

XI. Adjourn



AGENDA 

Wake County Historic Preservation Commission 
OUTREACH COMMITTEE 

Tuesday, July 12, 2022—2:30 PM 
Room 2800 – Wake County Justice Center 

301 S. McDowell Street, Raleigh, North Carolina 

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Staff Report

IV. Other Business

V. Chair’s Report

VI. Adjourn

AGENDA 

Wake County Historic Preservation Commission 
DESIGNATION COMMITTEE 

 Tuesday, July 12, 2022 – 3:00 PM 
Room 2800 – Wake County Justice Center 

301 S. McDowell Street, Raleigh, North Carolina 

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Staff Report
A. Lake Myra Store, Mill Site and Dam, 10300 Poole Road, Wake County
B. Price-Jones Cemetery, Knightdale
C. Former St. Eugene’s Catholic Church, 3021 Wendell Boulevard, Wendell
D. Other

XI. Other Business

XII. Chair’s Report

XIII. Adjourn



*Copies of any of the designation reports and other information regarding agenda items available by
calling 833-6404 or e-mailing info@cappresinc.org

MINUTES 

Wake County Historic Preservation Commission 
Tuesday, July 12, 2022 – 3:30 PM Room 2800 – Wake County Justice Center 

301 S. McDowell Street, Raleigh, North Carolina 

Members Present (11): Mr. Ed Morris (Chair), Mr. Jeff Hastings (Vice Chair), Ms. Camille 
Morrissey, Mr. Brendan Fetters, Mr. Dan Turner, Ms. Nora Cambier, Ms. Stephanie 
Ashworth, Ms. Suzanne Prince, Ms. Peggy Beach (via Microsoft Teams), Mr. Lee Tippett 
(via Microsoft Teams), Mr. Tom Carrigan 

Members Absent (1): Ms. Lonnette Williams 

Staff (3): Mr. Gary Roth and Mr. Jeremy Bradham, Capital Area Preservation, Inc. (CAP) 
Ms. Terry Nolan, Wake County Planning and Development Services Division 

1. Call to Order / Roll Call:
Mr. Morris called the meeting to order at 3:32pm. He introduced the commission’s
newest appointee, Ms. Suzanne Prince. Ms. Prince introduced herself, and each
commission member did the same.

2. Approval of July 12, 2022 Agenda
Hearing no objection, the agenda was approved as submitted.

3. Approval of June 14, 2022 Minutes
Mr. Bradham noted that under Call or Order, Mr. Hastings should have been Mr. Morris,
and Mr. Bradham has corrected the error.
Upon a motion by Mr. Turner, seconded by Ms. Morrissey, the Commission approved the
minutes as amended.

4. Election of Chair and Vice-Chair for FY 2022-2023
Ms. Ashworth presided for the election of the Chair and Vice-Chair.
Upon a motion by Mr. Turner, seconded by Ms. Cambier, the Commission elected Mr.
Ed Morris Chairman of the WCHPC by acclamation.
Upon a motion by Mr. Carrigan, seconded by Ms. Cambier, the Commission elected Mr.
Jeff Hastings as Vice-Chairman of the WCHPC by acclamation.

6. Committee Reports
a. Outreach Committee: Did not meet.
b. Designation Committee: Mr. Turner reported that the committee is interested in

pursuing two potential landmarks.
• The Lake Myra Store, Mill Site, and Dam near Wendell. Staff has been in

contact with the owners of the Lake Myra property and Wake County
concerning the future there for a County Park. Wake County Parks,
Recreation, and Open Space has worked with this commission in the past
and saw no issue pursuing landmark designation of the property. The
owners have also agreed to move forward with the process. Mr. Turner
passed around the proposed landmark boundary that follows property
lines and cuts across a corner of the lake. The committee has
recommended to move forward and engage a consultant.

QUERY: Ms. Cambier asked what specific buildings were on the proposed 
property and if they were around the proposed County Park. Mr. Turner stated 
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that staff is not sure of the County’s plans for the property, but that the owners 
are amenable should the County want to include the former community store 
building as part of the facilities since only the dam and mill site are remains on 
the property. Mr. Roth noted that this property will remain privately owned, so 
staff will be working with the owners and not with the County at this time. The 
owners are eager to see this property protected with landmark designation.  

• The Price-Jones Cemetery, an African American cemetery in Knightdale,
is still in hands of town staff. Commission Staff is working with Knightdale
Town Staff on next steps for the future of the cemetery. The developer has
requested relocation of the cemetery within the development, but
Knightdale Town Council members pushed back, requesting that the
Developer explore other options. The developer is currently redesigning
the site to leave the graves in their current locations.

• Mr. Turner reported that Staff has sent a letter to the property owner of the
(former) St. Eugene’s Catholic Church about designating the building as a
Wendell Historic Landmark. A unique modernist structure is also on the
property which has been surveyed as a historic resource, as well.

• Mr. Turner also stated that the commission is interested in offering a joint-
commission CLG training in the next fiscal year, and Staff will be working
with SHPO to plan something as the year progresses.

7. Staff Report
a. Zebulon Roadside Markers Update: Mr. Roth reported that Wake County has

paid for one marker and the Town of Zebulon will pay for the other marker.
Production shall not begin until the Town of Zebulon BOC has approved a new
seal. The Town of Zebulon will cover the cost of installation for both markers once
the signs have been completed.

b. Preservation Fund FY22: Mr. Roth stated the Preservation Fund is the same as it
has been the previous two years, $6,775.00. These funds are sufficient to cover
the cost of two separate landmark reports. The commission just committed half
of that amount for a landmark report on the Lake Myra Store, Mill Site, and Dam.
No landmark plaques will be ordered this fiscal year; and, since most training
opportunities are online, there will be no travel expenses for CLG training.

c. Minor Works Approvals: Mr. Bradham presented one minor works COAs that was
approved by staff:
CA-12-22 – Wayland H. and Mamie Burt Stevens House, Fuquay-Varina: Staff
approved enclosing rear porch and installing two wood windows

d. Training Opportunities: Mr. Roth reported that there are no new CLG training
opportunities to report but encouraged commission members to periodically
check the SHPO website for any available opportunities. Any commission
member who did not participate in the 2021 online training videos available on
the SHPO website can still do so and receive credit. As a reminder, two
commission members need to have three CLG training sessions completed with
summaries no later than September 30, 2022. This commission always goes above
and beyond the minimum requirements, and Mr. Roth encouraged all
commission members to participate in the training opportunities provided.

QUERY: Mr. Morris asked if writing a report for a training webinar back in May was 
necessary. Mr. Roth noted that SHPO still requires a summary to be submitted to 
know that you were actually engaged in the training.   
e. Anthemion Awards: Mr. Bradham noted that CAP’s Anthemion Awards are

returning and will be held Monday, September 26, 2022, at the Irregardless Café
in Raleigh. Any preservation project from the last three years would qualify to be
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submitted for consideration. If any commission members know of a worthy 
preservation/restoration project, please have the owners reach out to CAP staff. 
The deadline for submission is August 17.   

8. Old Business: None.

9. New Business: Mr. Turner stated that the names of commission members that have
served on the WCHPC should be updated on the commission plaque, and that the
plaque should be displayed somewhere in the hallway or in the chambers where the
commission meets. Mr. Bradham stated that he would give an updated list to Ms. Nolan
in the next week and coordinate with County Staff as to where the plaque can be
displayed.
Upon the recommendation of the Designation Committee (Mr. Turner), the Commission
voted unanimously to pursue landmark designation of the Lake Myra Store, Mill Site,
and Dam by hiring a consultant at the earliest possible convenience

10. Other Business:
a. Unified Development Ordinance Update – Tim Gardiner: Mr. Gardiner, Wake

County, gave a talk concerning the implementation of PlanWake moving
forward in respect to historic preservation. The County would like the input of this
commission concerning what sorts of tools or teeth the WCHPC would like to see
in the UDO to ensure that important historic resources are considered, The goal is
to mesh open space, County Parks, and historic preservation so all achieve the
same goals. There was a lengthy discussion with input from commission members,
and commission and Staff noted that they will be in conversations with County
Staff in the coming months to address this issue as well as to provide provisions
that some towns in Wake County have already implemented in their own UDOs
to protect historic resources.

b. Wendell Historical Society: Ms. Cambier noted that she attended the ribbon
cutting ceremony for the Wendell Historical Museum. The exhibits included lots of
information and history about the Wendell area, especially for important African
American sites.

c. Solar Panels: Ms. Cambier presented an article in the Smithsonian Magazine that
discussed sustainability and preservation.  As a case study, the owners of a house
in Washington, DC wanted to install solar panels on the front of the house, but
the local preservation commission would not allow that per their Design
Guidelines. The Solar Panel Contractor offered a Solar Skin made by a firm in
Boston that resembled a photographic pattern of the roof itself. When the new
design - which caused minimal visual change - was resubmitted to the
preservation commission, it was approved.

11. Chair’s Report: Mr. Morris thanked the commission for their engagement with
County Staff during the discussion today.

12. Adjourned: Hearing no objection, the meeting was adjourned at 4:54pm.

Respectfully Submitted, 

Jeremy Bradham 
Secretary  
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